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A SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPBD WOOD.WORKING PLANT.

t)IUCRIrrION OF rJS E W SAW MILL AND t'LAMINC-. ,IlLL 0r J.
WV. IItOWRv & SOrNS, FuNI&uLoN F.ALLÇ, ().T

INthe march of progrcss that is chai-acteristic of tire
~days in which we 'ive the advances dit Lave been

niade in manufactur.ng uines stand out niost prominent.
In cvoud.working the advaîîce has, an some respects,
been more noticcable than in soîne other directions cf
manufacture. Thsis point has been reached, that il is
impossible to keep rip in the race and corrpetition of to-
day, unless the most iniproved nmachioer constitutes tht
cquipmcnt ofwvood-working establishments. Tht con-
Cern sitisfie to %vort, alottg with the old plant, finds
itself hindicapped at every turo, the productive poiver of
the institution weakened and the cost enhanced.

A rctrospcct of the history oftwoorl.working machiner>'
silice the clays when Sir Samusel Benthaîn finst secured
a number cf important patents, contrastcd wath thse eprîip-
nient cf later day establishnments, shows ver>' clearly the
large progressinade. Ont need oi>'go bick a quarter
of a century and draw tht contrast betwcen tht machiner>'
of tlat day and tht prescrit, and in many particulars the
ditTerence is as remark-ibie.

Tht position of a wvell equipped wood-working estab-
lishment in the preseot day cao be best seen bytain
a concrete illustration. Ve do chis by areference totht
saw mil! and planing mili of J. W. Howry & Sons, of
Fenelon Falls. Ont., whose new miill is considered to be

partoient, whcrr the blocks 16' anti i8* are worked up
into shiiogles whih faiîcy buttsi for gables of bouses.

Tht luiber operatiails of the firm are on a large scale
from whatever staindpoint the business is vihwcvd. The
finn civns large timiber interests in thse northstrn districts
of Ontario. WVhat is funitiartty knowvn as the nid Scett
suills are theirs, and aiso the lloyd milîs in Monniruth,
Sherbournad Gîta Morgan. Tltcyh.,vebetwecn 12,000,-
000 and 1 5,000,000 feet of lumber on hand and txpect
to nmanufacture t8,oooooo mort before tht close of tht
season, tht larger p-ir of it wil go to the Unitedi States.

Tihe location of the nuit property is on the, proposed
route of tht Trent Valley' Canal, and rte G. T. R., 14
miles north of Lindsay. There is at the prescrit time
about eight toiles of rniroad, sidings covcriog over 50
acres of land.

Messrs. Howry have about 20,000,00 fet cf legs on
tht way down tht streams, wvhich arc ta be manutactured
this year, and it is theit intention te run the mili winter
and summer. Their annual output is about 30,000,000
feet cf lunîber, 5,ooo),ooc lath, and i 5,000,000 shirigles.

BDtSIG GEÂVIItS.

I T is considerable cl an art ta bumn shavîngs in such a
manner as ta keep up a regular supply cf steami and

flot injure tht boiter. Shavings make probably tht
most inte.lse hcat that an>' boiter ss subjected to, except
when oit is used. Tht fireman will put in a small

ticl*point bcbng that thec whilencss of the !stock equah
that of the genuine Cotton sntra.Tius fât, iiii
stated, the bleaclsing compounids have consisteil orh!
solutions of bisulpharte of soda and chioride of bie.c
after bleachîing thc s ibdued pulp the cellulose is treateJ
%vith a compound of chieride of zinc, castor lail nd geia.
tine, resulting in dtIs formation of a paste whicls s re-
duccd te strands and rubbed into thread. Undtr the
nal<cd eyc the pulp ticid is saîd to differ vcry liffle e
appearnce fromn the real cotton, posscsses pract.atij1
ail the fcatures of a pure cotton thread, ani is white and
soft, but wlien comiparcd bcntath a strong microscope a
diffcrence is noticed, thse fine, fussy and loase fibres bo
prominent in cotton thrcads being~ nissing in tire pulp
sort, thotigh not to the disadvainta-ge of the latter. Ttc
peculiar twist character of cotton thrcad is aise absent
in the pulp sin' nd, white the latter secois harder Ind
smnoother tinder the glass.-Northeastern Lumberinan.

RISISTANCE OF WOOD.

T HE resistance of wooui to destruction is extremely
variable, depending upon the kind of wood and the

conditions tu which it is exposed, for the durability of
the sanie specific gravity v'aries in air and under water.
Oidinarily, oak will last ont hundred year., beech
sevcnty-fivc years and the conifers eighty-flve vears.
As estîmated by thre Eng-incening Record, oui, subjected
to alternate dampness and dryness lasts fifty ycars, pice

PING MtILL MiL BOX FAcTORy op J. W. Howzc-àt & SONS. FeNsLox FALLs, ONT.

perhaps the rnost perfectly furnishtd in the Dominion.
This is espccialty the case as regards tht planing milI
and box factory.

J. W%. liowry & Sons cakec their place anîong the
hsimbermen of tht Unittd States, who have scen in Cao-
ada a profitable field for operations, particularly within
recent years, as the timber resources o! their country
have been rapidiy diminishiîîg. Tht firm consisis of J.
WV. H-owry, John H. Howry and H. 1. Howry. They
have long bern a reputation as progressive business men
in their own country, and the energy they have thrown
into business in Canada furaishes further proof ofthis.

Tht sav mill at Fenelon Falls is equipped with two
12« Prescoir band niills, ont Challoner double block
sl.ingle machine, lath milîs, etc Tt is a combination
ateam and warer mil], chat is the miii proper running by
water, the <-arrqiages !og curners, log stops and unloaders
hei, worked bv steam. Tht caparit>' is 200,000 feet
dii>' the mill bcing run 22 heurs eut of tht 24.

The box farter>'and planing milI, around %vhich in somne
respects especiai in'crtst centres, is iooft. square, rtsn by
watcr, and is conoected with the saw millIlbe «- shaft 200
fi. long, which is attarlbtd te a water wheel in tht saw
mili Io the planing cniil there are four surfacers and
matcbers, ont mouider, îwo cut off saws and ont edgtr.
Tht planing machines and rotr off saws are made by the
S A WeVods Machine Co, cf Bonston. It isaise cquippcd
wvith one standard band resaw, made by the %V. B.
Mersbon & CZo., of Saginaw.

The box factory is equipped with a cut off sawv and
rip saw ind it is capnble of luîning out four cars of box
shooks dail>'. Hiere, there is aiso a patent shingît de-

amouint cf shavings ini front of the furnace, light themn
and check down the damper until tht steam begins to
start; then once well under way, he will fire slowly,
feeding the shavings Illittie and often.n Tht sign o!
proper combustion in a furnace is a bright flame ail over
the grate surface. This is ver>' hard te secure when
shaviogs are burned, especiall>' if a bunch two feet thick
lie thrcwn inte tht furnace right in front of the fircdoor,
and tht fire allowed to taper down te nothing round the
edgts and back cf tht furnace. Tht signs cf bad corn-
bustiers are blue flame, dark spots and smolce. More
particularly is tbis the case when r:oal is burned. To a
certain extecit it is truc with shavings asnd with ail other
kinds cf fuel. Coud firing is accompanied by an ab-
sence of dark smokc, except perhaps for an instant afrer
firing. Tht thickness cf lire is perhaps a matter of
choice more than cf necessit>'. Evcnness cf surface of
lire is more to bce required iian thinntss. Regulate tht
draft according te tht thickness of fire, quahîr>' and
quantity of iuel, etc. A thin lire is best when a boiter
must bce forced.

ARTIFICIAL YARN FROX WOOD-Pt3LP.

THE podion of artificial cotton yarD from, wood-
pulp ssdeclared by a Rhode Island experimenter te

lic a practicable 'ndustry, the différence betwecn the two
materials being said tc lbe very' light as regards appear-
ance, softnesý, strcngth, lustre and general condition.
it appears thai for this purpose tht wood of the sprucc
or tht pine is aîstd, and is defibratecl, after which it is
disintegrited thoroughly and subjectedl to agood bleach-
ing. Much dep.ends uapon tbt lattçr process, an essen-

at tht most twcnty years. If kept continuaili dry, où~
wocd wvill last three hundred ytars and pine ont huil-
dred and twenty te ont hundred and fifty years. Oak
and lieech last indefinitely'.under water, and aider bas
much longer under watcr tiao in tht air. Tht most
durable woods under water are calr, aider and pine;
tht least durable, birch, lînden and willow.

In the air tinîber is exposed tc the ravages of inseccs
the SAP, wood lieing attackcd more than tht litart îvood.
Woods rich in rcsin,'Iike tht cli and poplar, are net so
mct.ch trcuble as those like tht aider, %ilbow, birch,
yoke clmn and red beecb, wbi.ch have an abuindance of
sap andi are rapidly deteriorated.

Observations upen tht preservation o! timbtr haie
shown that, lirsc, tht more warmiand humid the anos.
phtre tht more rapid>' tht ivood detenorates ; second,
timber feiied in winier is mort durable thas thait felle
in sumnmer ;thîrd, timiber raised ins ccld clîmates isniost
durable, andi founl,, tht bet cimber ss that raised on
mealgre soit.

Timber construction wich is prottcte from butt
andi humidity is only endangerei liy worms, and, on tht
centriry, that whsch ss in a damp and liadly.aîred Place
fails b>' rotting, which is reall>' produced by microscopc
vegetabît growchs. lJnder wattr timber is attackzed by
thetcaret. Tht prsmary cause of the deca>' cf wood t
tht presence cf albuîminoid stubstances in the Sap, and
incrusting materials whîch afferd noun:shment te insed$
and microscopic vegetations.
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